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BOB BUSHEY
l*gislative Assistant to

State Scnator Tim ShaIIcr

Dear Mike:

This is in follow-up to our phone conversation earlicr this wc-ck conccrning what needs to be
done in order to oflicially rename property that is owned by the state.

In this case, renaming thc "Pullman Viaduct' 'Picklcgate Crossing'would require legislation
directing that this occur and that thc state Departmsnt of Transportation erctt signs to ihis effect.
Usually, identical bills are introduccd in the House and the Scnatc by the rcspective, alfgctcd legislators.
However, thc lcgislation could run as a single House or Senatc bill. Thc bottom linc is that thelegislation
must be scheduled to run through the legislative process just likc any othcr bill and it would haveio be
signcd into law by the Governor, which is almost always not a problcm.

I can't speak for Representative Steighner, but I know Tim rvould not introducc a bill like this
until there is signi{icant, dcmonstrated community support for thc projcct. Pullman Viaduct is among the
best known landmarkVtransportation byways in Butler, and renarning a bridge likc this is not something
that he would lightly undertake.

Without knowing all that was said at the Supervisors'mccting. it is diflicult to be very specific
about any next steps. However, if the constituent who raiscd this issue is still interestcd in the matter, I
rvould urge him to try to raise community awareness as to why the namc change is appropriate. Perhaps
he could go on WBLff at lunch time or talk a reporter at the Eaglc into doing a feature st-ory on the
historical significance of Picklegate Crossing. Then, collect somc pctitions, and, if the community
supports the change, he could re-approach the Butler Township Supervisors to sponsor a resolution asking
for the change in names.

If the above steps were successfully undertaken, lcgislation coutd be introduced. From there, the
fate of the name change would be left to all the ins and outs of thc state lcgislative process, which I need
not tell you, Mike, are unpredictable and uncertain. I hopc this c.xplanation is hclpful.
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